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BUTTON HOLING ABOUT OVER ,

The Political CanviriBB In Lancaster
Practically ComplotocL

REVIEW OF THE SITUATION.

Triumph In Store I'or .TiKlf-o AluxwullI-
ttiHlnoHB ut Went Lincoln Tlio-

Uudlcatloti ( > f Trinity C.ip-

Ital
-

City lirctltlifl.PI-

IOM

.

( TUB JIBE'S LINCOLN IIUIIP.AU. ]

Tlio cmnpuln[ In Lancaster cqunty is prac-

tically
¬

closed uml botwcon this mid Tuesday
stretching button holes will bo tho1 order of
the day. It lius been o lively campaign In-

mnny respects. The prohibitionists and ro-

pulillciitm
-

linvo conducted a school housa
campaign Vltl'i speaking over the county nnd
the democrats hiwo worked the still hunt
process. The canvass has been , on the whole ,

fruo from any (Trent exhibitions of ucrluiony-
nnd no cmo of the parties expect lo see n full
vote polled. The country vote In Lancaster
county i vury heavy , but If uaturo smiles on
Tuesday as-slio lmnor a month past n great
many farmers will undoubtedly prefer to
gather trim under thu Italian skies rather
than inn the gauntlet of ItalUn wire workers
ut the ( Kills. Yet Ihero will undoubtedly bo-

a hirfjo vote polled , mid especially in the city
of Lincoln , Thoru is a heavy floating vote
in Lincoln the present year , brought hi by
the many public improvements In progress ,

that may provo an element of uncertainty
that will visibly affect results when the polls
close. Tlio prohibitionists arc making a very
aggressive light fortlioir candidate forcounty
treasurer , and it is announced that the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for that place is practically
off the ticket to allow the democrats to
port thu prohibition candidate. The demo-
crats

¬

arc using vigorous efforts to elect their
candidate for sheriff and to elect Mr. Sawyer
ns one of the district judges. Mi', L. C. Hum ¬

phrey ono of thu prohibition candidates for
district judge , Is practically off thotruck , and
the prohibitionists will largely support Mr-
.Suwyrr.

.

. They will also poll as heavy n vote
us possible for Mrs. Ada M. Urittcnbondor ,

their lady candidate. For supreme judge
Bamuol Maxwell will run far ahead of his
ticket in Lancashire county , mid this predic-
tion is made by old tiinqrs who have watched
election returns for yon.ru , Unit Judge Max-
well

-
will have 05,000 majority in- the stnUJ-

.In
.

the past few days iiumoroun nnd volmnl-
nous

-
. circulars haVe been spread abroad in
the lojid , and citizens %'vlio cannot read a' Avyrd of German aits' lulinonished (hat elec-
tion

¬

iay( 14 at hand by takiirg circulars in that
language from Uie.ir | ostntllco pox. Thajnas-
torly

-
inactivity of 'tho State Journal has been

ono.of the features of th.is-canaign.; ] )

' I'jUiKINO HOUSES ATOIIIC..
Tlio two pactcrriK houses at West Lincoln

nro now 'at work and hogs are received daily
Biifllcient. to answer present demands. The
new parties from Chicago who liavo taken
the Pit.gL'rald house hi hand seem to bo. the
right men for the place ami tlioy will push
the house during the season. Fifty thousand
dollars will be expended in adding necessary
buildings mid in enlarged facilities , so that
tlio work may continue the year through.
The stock yards utV wt. Lincoln report an
increased business , anil prospects are bright
at thO west suburbs.-

AX
.

Aiiur.n cmmrii.
Yesterday tlio formal dedicatory services

were held that added to the Methodist
churchoH in Lincoln nnnlhor edltlco , that of-
Trinltj' Methodist Kplscn | al church , located
in South Lincoln. Tim services took pUce at
3 p. m , ycstorday. They were conducted by
Ur. Marine , pastor of St. I'aul's Methodist
Kplscojial church , and a very large audience
was In attendance at the services. Tlio
Methodists in Lincoln now have four houses
of worship. St. 1'aul's , the elegant structure
in the center of the city , Grace church in
East Lincoln , Trinity , in South Lincoln , and
the new Methodist chapel in West Lincoln.C-

IIHUI
.

TA11LB IXhTITl't IONS.
The state institutions located at Lincoln

necin to bo in good keeping and doing re-
formatory

¬

tuid curative work In a manner to-

bo approved. The Hun hits inquired of the
stale board and the governor , and the belief
Bccms to bo with them that the Institutions
mid their maiuvgcDient uro to bo commended.
Governor Thiiycr has departed from the cus-
toms

¬

of former state executives and has
given the state Institutions especial | >cr-
vision.

-
. Ho has visilod the penitentiary a

dozen times or In the past six months
and become acquainted with its methods and
workings in its many departments. The
governor does not make btatcd ittid of.lcial
Visits with duo notice beforehand , but calls
at the penitentiary during workinghours and
ut- meat times when no preparation could bo-
inadu to alter things if a desire so to do ,
existed. The governor has dropped in UKIH|
the penitentiary at the breakfast hour nnd-
bcc.unu thoroughly acquainted with the food
Hnpjilied nnd the little things that malco uti
lifo within the prinou walls. Ho has talked
with 'many of tlio convicts ami in a way that
if they had any ill-trcatmcnt or grievances to
complain of ho is sura that they
would have made them known ,
but after close inspection he
has expressed himself as entirely gaUsflcd
with the work , euro and treatment there and
docs not hesitate to express his Imlief that
under Warden Hycrs tin ; i oiiitciitiary is one
of the best maintained in the land. The dis-
ctpllnq

-
under the warden is perfect and ho is

ably assisted by Uan Hopkins , the deputy.
Tim governor ulna- . expresses entire satis-
faction

¬

at the present management of affairs
at.tliu hospital for tbo insane which ho has

, also often visited and closely scrutinized, In
all its workings.

. . ' BUIEK ITEMS. '
The Ncbrnsku Capital , which has boot; for

noyornl years a weekly state paper published
here , will issue hoiviiftcr u city edition on
Saturday mornings that will bo devoted to-
no'cicty and bcooinu the second society paper
in the- city-

.Workmen
.

on the grading- and paring ant
the making of gas ami water connections
wort) busy all duy yesterday , notwithstanding
it was Supilay. It wan in sharp luiuip.insoi
with the blue law Sundays of the e'.ulj-
spring. .

Telephone connection has boon nlado as far
west as York from Lincoln , and that pity is
now in ' ''Hollo" connection with the state
capital.

All trains were late Satimlay evening east-
ward

¬

, owing to the burning of a bridge 01

the M. k M. a few miles west of this city. A
prairie lire caused the conflagration.

Tim now yards at the now 13. .t M. freight
depot adjoin the yards of the Klkhom line
nnd the Missouri Pacific. Taken altogether
the combined yards form a brilliant scene a'
night aud a busy one during thu day.-

A
.

man named McCarty was in the city jat
yesterday awaiting a hearing on the charge
of ilriug tbo old Metropolitan building. A
the time of the Uro it was evident that it wa
the work of mi lucendlary , and McCarty has
been u suspect since that time.

Supreme court meets this week on Wed
nc.Mlay instead of Tuesday , the usual day to
which adjournments are taken. The Omaha
police case will be presented ou the duy of-
mooting. .

Caution.
Imitations Imvo boon foisted iiix > n the

nmrkot so cloboly rcsainhlhi Allcock's
Porous Planters fu gonorul nppuimuicoI-
IH tu bo wull cultiulutoU to ilccoivo. It-
is , however , in pouerul uppoiiniuco only
Unit they compuro with Allcock's , for
they nro woi-so than worthless , inasmuch
us they contain dolutorious ingredients
which tire apt to cnus q fcorious injury.
Remember that .Allcook's nro the only
genuine porous piasters the best exter-
nal

¬

routeily over known ; nnd when pur-
chasing

¬

plasters do not only ask for , but
see that you get Allcock's Porous phis-
tors.

-
.

The Iowa Ti-aclicrH * Visit.
Sonic thirty teachers from Missouri Valley

nnd Dunlap , la. , came to Omaha Friday to
visit the schools nnd examine the educational
methods in use horo. Superintendent Jamc*
nnd Miss Powell , ono of his principals , di-

vided
¬

the company between them and imulo
the stay of the visitors u pleasant and prollt-
nblo

-

one. The teachers returned Saturday
to their homes highly pleased with their visit-

.Thu

.

most remarkable cures of scrofula
on record Imvo boon nccompliblied by
Hood's Stirsuparllla. Try It. Sold by
druggists ) .

HOOK unvinw.-
A

.

IjATK proilucllon of Horatio Algcr ,
r. , Is entitled "Joo's Luck , " unil is the
!rt number of the "Hoys' TTom-

oLibrary. . " A. L. Hurt , 101 ! Williams
fctreel , Now York , is the publisher.-

To
.

write Bticcowful stories for the
rouiig IH a dlfllutilt matter , hut TToratlo-

lgor , jr. , has succeeded as well por-
laps im any living author. IIlH popu-
arity

-
is duo to the thoroughly healthy

viid bound moral Ion oof his stories with-
out

¬

lessoning tlioir exciting and advon-
urou8

-
, interest. " .loo's * Luck" is the
first of the "Boys' Homo Librarya
series which is to include hoys' books of-

ho highest grade at a low price ,

"Tun WONIIBR CLOCK" is tv recent
nddition to the little folks' library by-
Eloward 1'ylo , embellished with versos
by ICntharino I'ylo and published by-
larpor[ Bros. This hook is beautifully

Dound nnd will btaiul much handling by-

Lho little lingers. It contains twonly-
'our

-
' marvelous talcs , ono for each hour
of tlio day. appropriately Illustrated
and interesting throughout. In every
portion it is an ingenious compilation
tor the qntorttiinmont of the little ones ,
md is well worth u place on their sholf-

.It
.

is for Biilo by J. S. Caulllold.-

COUNTLKSS

.

HISTOUIKS of the civil
war have been laid before the public to-

jo mot with nioro or less appreciation.-
I

.
[ matters not how often this subject
may huvo been deult with , each year
seems to bring forth ono or imjro addi-
tional

¬
works upon the same topic. It is-

i peculiar fact that each now produc-
tion

¬

receives careful attention , and if
the author londa to it the merit of Bomo
now features in fact and rhetoric ,
a thorough perusal is the re-
sult.

¬

. The latest of these is-

uy Charles Carleton Collln and pub-
lished

¬

bv Harper it Brothers , entitled
"Drum LJeat of the Nation. " It deals
with the first period of the war of the
rebellion from its outbreak until the
close of 102. Handsomely illustrated

written in nn unusually entertain-
ing

¬

Hlylo it will ho found , replete as it is
with fact and auccdolo , an intorobting-
ind instructive work for those to whom it-
Is dedicated : "Tho eons and daughters
of those who followed the drum boat
that the nation might live. " For bale by
J. S. Caulftold.

*
"IIOJISE , ITOllT AND DllAOONS , " is a

decidedly interesting work .of Rufus
Futritoild 7ogbauiri aud 'pubiishod. by
Harper & Brothers. This book contains
Bkutchcs of iinny lifo in fouc imtioua.
Franco , Great Britain , Germany and the
Uliitcd States. It is handsomely illus-
trated

¬

and is ono of the .most complete
worRB over penned upon this subject.
Pleasing in phraseology and r"oploto
with information it will bo found'a val-
uable

-
addition to the library of the

poldior and civilian. It is for sale by J.-

S
.

, Caulliold.
*# *

A VKIIY interesting and instructive
work is entitled "A IJislory of the Ne-
gro

¬

Troops in the War of the Rebellion"-
by George W. Williams , L , . L , D. Tlio
book is dedicated to the negro soldiers
and is a complete history of their ser-
vices

¬

in the late unpleasantness. Harper
Bros , arc the publishers , and the book
is fpr sale by J. S. Caullield.-

"TONY

.

THE MAID" is a novelette
written by Blanche Willis Howard and
published by Harper Bros. It is an in-

teresting
¬

tale and well worthy a place
on the sholf. It is'for sale by J. S. Caulf-
ield.

-
.

TUB WIDE circulation of the cloth-
bound copies of "Natural Law in tlio
Business World , " by Henry Wood , lias
prompted the publishers , Leo & Shep-
ard

-
, BOH ton , to ibsuo the work in u

cheaper form. At the price of 't () cents
this valuable work is now within the
reach of all.

**
Mus. ALINE DKI.ANO has trans-

luted
-

from the Russian , Count
Leo Tolstoi'a "In pursuit of happiness. "

The book is decidedly ir'cresting to
those who can ifuistcr the cyurago and
patience necessary to encounter the
names of the characters and the local ¬

ities. The author is entitled to the
credit of having drawn a pleasing , in-

structivepicture
¬

of Russian lifq , but to
the translator is duo ninny ccomiums
for the patient industry'she must cer-
tainly

¬

have manifested in bringing her
labors'to tv successful completion.-

D.
.

. Lothrop Co. , Boston , arc the
publishers.

** * 'NOVEMHEH ends the Wide Awake
year with a thanksgiving number in all
nut the technical scnso. Besides the
long stories thnt come to an. end there
are none beginning ; next month is the
tima to begin there is rich and varied
faro. "Baked Beans" and "Brown-
Bread" were little twin negroes , to
whom bpfqll ue strange an adventure on
Boston commons arf i they wore winged
fairies' all of which is related in as
jolly n little story as over was told by
ICdward B , Payne. Jessie Be u ton Fre-
mont

¬

describes a visit to Hans Ander-
son

¬

[it his home in JJonmark ; nnd those
brief four pages are full of delightful
history. The Luck of Kndonhall gives
occasion loan illustrated sketch of the
rutil Kndonhall , the manor house in-
Kngllmd. . There are pictures of the
hall , in tlio lawn , in the park , the
churchan old cottage and Eden bridge.
Pictorial Concord comes to an end with
its old houses and many mementoes of
patriotism and genius. The year has
boon a rich ono. Wo look with expec-
tation.

¬

. What can the new year bring
to surpass it ! But wo have a hint in-
tlio premium lista, wonderful document.-
Wo

.
never wvw such a list , bo generous

handling of generous things. Lot every
family send iivo cents to D. Lothrop
Company , Boston , fora ha in pip copy , if
only to get that list of good tilings to be-
got for a little neighborly work.-

LITTLK

.

POI.LY BLATCHLEY , by
Frances C. Sparhawk , illustrated ,
published by I ) . Lothrop company , in-

a pleasant , quiet story for girls , full of
homo incident , its principal character ,

little Polly , being evidently modelled
upon borne genuine household darling.
Polly was ono of the naturally good
children , although she had occasionally
her little bursts of temper , which made
her all the more lovable when she got
over them. She was always happy ,

from the fact that she hud a power ol-

amiibinghorsolf and entertaining every¬

body ebo at the same time , so that she
was kept from the frotfulneas of not
knowing what to do with herself. Her
experiences from the time she was run-
ning

¬

about the nursoi'.v until she wan
big enough to try to write stories ,

are very entertainingly told. Not all ol
them , of cour e , but enough of them t <

bhow that she was just btich a little girl
as would bo a treasure in any family , as
the real Polly undoubtedly was in hoi
own. The book is livuiitilully printed
and bound , aud is crammed with pic-
tures.

¬

.
rUUIQDICALS-

.IT
.

is wjinowhat surprising that the
American woman lias not heretofore
been accorded the representation in
periodical literature to which her in-

ereohing
-

identification with the more
important phases of boclal progress
fairly entitles her. Tills delleionoy has
ut length been provided for in the
Obtabli&hmont of a now illubtrated mag-
azine

¬

, entitled Voman , the IIrot num-
ber

¬

of which , dated November , ib just

nl hand. . .It. hails from New York , its
niblishors being the Woman Pub-
tolling Co. , No. 12'2 Nassau
street.In its artistic appear-
ance

¬

,
f the lone of' ' its literary

contents , nnd tlio style of its mechanical
execution , it is deserving of the warm-
est

¬

praico , it being obviously the purI-
OPO

-
of its publishers to maintain it on-

v nigh piano of excellence. Among the
editorial contributors in this initial

uo are : Thouini Hardy , Frederick
jaundors. Marion Harland , Catherine
Jwon , Richard A. Proctor , Thomas
Stevens. Nellip Bly , Helen Campbell ,
Unry Elizabeth Fryc , Grace Winthrop ,
Louise Chandler Moultoii , Charles
Alox. Nolfon , Beatrice Prcsswood ,
rtarrlot Prosoolt SpolTordGeogo Egbert-
Symomls , and Judge Erskino.

Tin : Fout'M * for November has the
'ollowing contents : Warfare Against
Society , President F. A. P. Barnard ;
Should. Fortunes bo Limited ? Edward
T. Peters ; The Use and Abuse of the
Veto Power , John D. Long ; Is the No-

jro
-

Vote Suppressed ? Senator A. II-
.Jolquitt

.
; Tlio Panama Canal from

Within , George C3 Hurlhut : Shall Utah
[Jocotno a State ? George Ticknor Curtis ;

3hrtotinnity Communism , Rev. 11-

."Van
.

Dvlco , Jr. ; What is the Object of
Life ? W. S. Lilly ; Books That Have

[ Joined Me , Brander Matthews ; Avoid-
iblo

-
Dangers of the Ocean , Lieutenant

V. L. Cottman ; Caterpillar Critics ,

James Lane Allen.
*

WITH TUB current number of the
Century Magazine- begins its eigh-

teenth
¬

year and thlrty-ilfth volume. As
usual the November number is especi-
ally

¬

notablo.
Great value and , nt this time , wide

populas interest attaches to Mr. Ken-
i tin's paper on the "Tho Last Appeal of-

ho, Russian Liberals , " the text of-

fvhich , for the first time in English , is
included in his article in fact , the ap-
ical

¬

has hitherto not really boon pub-
.ishod

-
at all.

The frontispiece this month is n por-

trait
¬

of Washington by Wright , of
Philadelphia , made in 17Q4 , and now
'or the llrst time engraved. Of this
portrait it is stated that Washington
wrote to Mrs. Powol , for whom it was
painted , that "it was the best for which
lie had then wit , " while Tucket-man
said that 'perhaps no portrait ol Wash ¬

ington' bear's such convincing
marks of genuine individuality.
without a particle of artistic' flat¬

tery. "
'JChe number throughout is unusually

interesting.
* *

LOUISA M. Alcott. contributes one of-

lior charming stories , entitled "Pan-
sies

-
, " to the iirst number of the. now

volume of St. Nicholas. It is followed
by the'bowiluoringnrray of short stories ,

entertaining sketches , nnd bright jin-
gles

¬

and vorsos-
."How

.

Marie Obtained Miss Alcott's
Autograph" lolls how an ingenious bo
secured the coveted signature for his
sister without the assistance of the
popular authoress ; "Time and Tommy"-
is the description , by Delia Wyrann , of
the adventures of a boy who suddenly
finds that the world has been turned
backward and is revolving from cost to
west ; "Littlo Matti of Finland" is a-

dolighlful tale of a little known-land ,

with manyclovor silhouette illustrations
by Helen M. Hinds ; "What Happened
to the Bridegroom" is u melancholy
tragedy in white frosting and wedding
cake , by William Theadoro Peters ;
Colonel R. M. Johnston contributes an
account of an exciting encounter be-
tween

¬

"Buck and Old Billy ; " and
Almont Barno'g "A Spanish Tale" is-

an old time fairy . .story.-
Of

.
a more instructive turn , but no

less interesting arc :

"A Peasant Painter Jules Bastion-
Lepage

-
, by Hi ploy Hitchcock , who

gives the lifo story of the talented
young French artist with many beauti-
ful

¬

examples of his art ; "Elephants at
Work , " by John R. Coryoll ; the true
story of Pocahontas , by E. S. Brooks ,

who writes of her in his "Historic-
Girls" series as "Ma-ta-oka of Pow-ha-
tan ; Tlio Girl of the Virginia Forests" ;
and "Tho Last Chance of Life ," by
David Kor , a characteristic episode in
the life of Napoleon Bonaparte.

For fear of losing a day's work , many
persons put olT taking physic until Sat¬

urday. The bettor plan is not to delay
but take it as soon as needed , it may
save you a hard spell of sicknesb. If
you want the most benefit from the
least amount of physic without causing
you any inconvenience , loss of appetite
or rest , take St. Patrick's Pills. Their
action on the liver and bowels are
thorough , they give a freshness , tone
and vigor to the whole system and net
in harmony with nature.

Permits to U'ed.
Judge McCulloch issued the following

marriage licenses Saturday :

( Ncls Nelson , Omaha. . ,. ;. , . .2))
I Mury Hunsen , Dnmlm. C5
( Lester 'McGren , Qmalin. '.. S3-
II Louisa , Omaha. ,. 1 ! )

( .loseph Schiirboiino , Omaha ,. 24-
II Doru Harmon , Omaha. '. ,. 18
j Vcmlelin Nepodal , Owialu. .. 2.1

| Mury Lcnnhi , Omaha. . . . .20

Storm calendar and wonther forecasts
for 1888 , by Rev. Irl R. Hicks , with ex-
planations

¬

of the "Great Jovian Pe-
riod

¬

, " upon which our planet is now en-
tering

¬

, mailed to any address on receipt
of a two cent postage stamp. Write
plainly your name , postofllco and slate.
The Dr. J. II. McLean Medicine Co. ,
St. Louis , Mo.

*-L. II. Lyford is in town selling fish. lie
hails from Boston , and represents the Snow
Fish company , ono of the largest liims of the
kind on the Atlantic coast.

HowVowcii AVould Vote.
Were women allowed to vote , every-

one in the hind who has used Dr-
.Pierco's

.

"Favorite Prescription"
would vote it to bo an unfailing remedy
for the diseases peculiar to her sex. B'y
druggists.

Meeting of tlio Committee.
There was a meeting of the committee at

the ofllco of Chief Engineer Galligan yester-
day

¬

afternoon of the committee having in
charge the by-laws and constitution for the
regulation of the Veteran Firemen's nssoeia-
tion. . The work of the committee was con-
sidered , mid tlio same will bo presented at a
meeting of tlio vets neat Wednesday night at-
T : 0 o'clock-

.Wo

.

nro safe in saying that no article
of household utility lias been so exten-
sively

¬

imitated as the "Garland Stoves
and Ranges. " While this is a compli-
ment

¬

to their merit , it is none the les-i
detestable and annoying. Purchn.sors
should bee to it that they get the gen ¬

uine.

Notice to the Trade.-
P.

.

. D. Huston , being no longer in our
employ , has no authority to reprcson-
or collect for

us.HOUSEU & WOODLAND.

Plush parlor belts at great Bacrifico.on
easy imyments. Now ork Storage Co.-

cor.
.

. Capitol nvo. nnd 15th st. Bennelt'a-
Block. .

Wanted Good inn'ido property fet
cash customer. Geo. J. Paul , 1 ( 09 Far
nara bt. __

Physicians supplies and surgical in-

strumenU at Goodman's , 1110 Farnam

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Itcins of Interest to the Mon on the
Road.

THE DRUMMER'S' INQUISITION.

Some Prominent Silc: iiicu lllo-
graphical Omaha's Sunday

Guests Sample * .

Tlio Drummer's Inquisition ,

Scene in the mite room of the Grand lodt'a-
of 1C. of the G , W. C. T: A. , with a belated
drummer nnd the grand W. Immisltionuis-
ns the piinclpalTharnctcra.-

"Whence
.

coniurtt thou , pnrdl"-
"From the lodge of thu Holy St. Johns ,

tllchlgan. "
"Then you nro a drummcrl"-
"I am so taken nnd accepted by all the

oys. "
"How may I know you to bo n drummer ? "
"By my ohook uud uy llfty-pound stunplo-

case. . Try mo."
"How will you bo tried I1-

'"Hy the square "
"Why by the squarol"-
"Because the square is a maglbtrato and an

emblem of stupidity. "
"Where were you first prepared to bo a

drummer ! "
"In my mind. "
"Whoronuxt ! "
"In a printing oOJcc , adjourning a regular

post of drummers , "
"How were you prepared ? "
"By being divested of my Inst cent , my

check rubbed down with a brick , n" bunion
ilustor over each eye mid n heavy sumplo-
u: o in each hand. In this llxl was conducted
o the door of the ix st. "

"How did you know it was a door , being
blind } "

"Hy first stepping In a coal scuttle nnd nf-
crward

-
bumping my head against the door'-

knob. . "
"How gained you admission ? "
"Hy beneUtof my cheek. "
"Hud you the required cheek ? "
"I had not , but Stove Seais had it for

mo. "
"How were you received ? "
"On the nhnrp too of a boot , applied to my

natural trousers. "
"What did this teach you ? "
"Not to fool around too much. "
"What happened next ) "
"I was set down on a cake of ice nnd asked

f I put my trust in mercantile rcpoits. "
"Your answer ? "
"Not If I know myself , I don't , "
"How was you next handled I"-
"I was put straddle of a goat made out of-

a 2x4 nnd trotted nlno times nroutul the room
by four worthy brothers and then trotted
in front of tlio loft bower for further instruct-
ions.

¬

. "
"How did ho instruct youl"-
"To approach u customer ire thrco upright

regular steps , with my business card ex-
tended

¬

ut right angles , my arms forming a
perfect square. "

"How was you then disposed of ? "
"I was ugain seated on u cuke of Ice In

front of u dry goods box and made to take
the following horrible and binding oath :

I , Charles S. Uobinson , do hercon and
herein most everlastingly nnd diabolically
swear by the Great, Bob Tail Flush , that I
will nevur rovcaf and always steal all the
tnulo secrets I can for the use nnd bcnetlt of
this most august order. And I further
swear by the Bald Headed Jack of Clubs ,
tliat I will never give' , carve , make , hold ,
take or cut prices below the regular rates.
And I further swear < by the pipers that
plnycd before Moses to' never have any com-
mercial dealings with any nlan or his wife ,
sister , grandmother , old maid , aunt or uncle
unless they , ho , she , or it is sound on the
k'oosc. Binding mysblf under no less a
penalty than to have my grip sack slit from
top to bottom , my dirty shirts mid socks
taken out , and my reputation removed and
buried in the river nt tlio new bridge , where
the Salvatiou army ebbs nnd Hews every two
and one-half hours. So help me Bob Ingcr-
sell , and keep mo in backbone-

."I
.

was then asked what I most needed. "
"Whr.t was your reply ? "
"Money. "
"What did you then behold ? "
"A copy of Dun & Co.'s reports , open

nt chitpter Muskcgon.1 Ujron the open
book rested a pair of drug scales , in ono
pan of which rciwswl ten pounds of concen-
trated

¬

lye and in the other sat a small silver
Jackass "

' 'What do the emblems signify ? "
'Tho scales indicate the balance between

debtor and creditor. The other emblems
represent the liabilities and assets of bank ¬

rupts. "
' 'Did this teach you any lesson ? "
"You bet it did. It taught me that the

former are generally almighty much belter
than the latter. "

"Have you any cigars ? "
" 1 have. "
"Givo'em tomoj"-
"I did not receive them thus , neither will I-

so Impart thorn. "
"How will you dispose of theml"-
"Sixty days' nine or !i per cent cash

f. o. b. "
"All right ; begin. "
"Up" " 'Em" "Sot. "

llio raplilcal.-
C.

.
. II. Mounts is on the road for M. E.

Smith & Co. , in the dry goods and notions
trade. In common with a number of other
gentlemen drumming for that firm , ho com-

mands
¬

u first rate business. His terri-
tory

¬

lies through northwestern Nebraska
Wyoming and Dakota , where ho is well nnd
favorably known. A native of Pennsylvania ,

Air. Morris has had fit teen years' experi-
ence.

¬

in the dry goods business. For six
yours he traveled for a St. .Too firm , and lip
has also been "out" a couple of years for a
Philadelphia house. Ho has the faculty of
making n good impression on his customers
mid never falls to return their good will oneo-
secured. . Mr. Morris is twenty-eight years
old and unmarried.

*
ECOUNE PITTS is among the best known

knights of the grip in this state. Ho is now
peddling boots and shoes in wholesale quan-
tities

¬

for Williams , Van Acrnam & Harto ,
and was formerly with Z. T. Lindsay & Co-
.Ho

.
is about IT years of nge. On a certain

occasion Mr. Pitts purchased from a farmer
in this stuto , who was not
posted in market prices , several
car loads of potatoes at 30 cents a bushel-
.Pitts

.
knew that they were bringing 70 cents

in Oinahu , so when he caw the big chmico
for a "spec" ho purchased all that ho could ,

and agreed to give in payment u good stock
of boots and shoes' . Just before the latter
were shipped the drummer sent word to the
farmer to send the ] x>tatocs clown to Omaha.-
In

.

the meantime the farmer had learned tlio
price of the underground fruit , and ho replied
that ho would not sell for less than 50 cents.-
Gcno

.

could not go this , and his many fond
hopes were dashed. Kver since then ho has
been known as "Potato Bug" Pitts. Mr-
.Pitts

.
now commands and covei s a big trade

along the 11 , & M. road in Nebraska , and the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulucy in Iowa.-

T.

.

. H. KAII , is a married man , a little over
thirty years of ago , quito handsome nnd
makes his homo nt Norfolk. Ho was for-
merly

¬

connected with Beatty &Olmstead ,
but is now with Williams , Van Aernuia &
Harte , wholesale bool und shoo dealers of
this city. Ho covers the territory along the
Fremont & Elkhorn Valley road mid the
Hock Island mid Northwestern in Iowa as
far as DCS Moincs. As well as being an ex-
cellent

¬

salesman and a good entertainer ,
Tommy is a genius. Ho Js the inventor of a
steam engine nnd the manufacturer of a
novel cano mudo of buffalo horns.-

F.

.

W. TiiAcvavcls for the firm of-
M. . E. Smith & Co. His route is in western
Iowa. Mr. Tracy is forty years of age nnd a-

nativa of Massachusetts. An experience*]

drummer , Mr. Tracy has had a successful
career on the road and bo JK SSCSSCS the con-
lldcnco

-
of his house and the esteem of the

many patrons he has won und retained for
his employers.-

T.

.

*
. H. DAN IBI.S luis traveled for M. E.

Smith & Co. since lbT4. His route lie* on
the Union Pucino road to North Platto. Mr.
Daniels Is u native of New York and thirty-
four years of ago. Ho is n practical nnd
thorough dry goods man , nnd is a very sue-
cosnful

-
salesman.

*
CIIAIILES MEYEU reprcMsnts G. H. & J. S.

Collins' leather ami sacldleiy hardware
throughout the entire state of Nebraska. Foi
twelve years Mr. Moycr has boon connected
with this same firm , beginning his commercia
career with them. Mr. Mojur la twenty-eight

vears of ngo anQ a very popular and success-
'ul

-
salesman.-

H.

.

. M. MEF.n ? travels over Southern No-
jraska nnd northern Kansas in the interests
of W. V. Morse St Co. Mr. Myers Is about
thfrty years of ago ml during his career ou.-

ho road hu mot with marked success. Ho-
n married man and makes Omaha bts-

lotne. .

*

W. H. FOLWF.ILEU travels for W. V. Morse
Co. , over the line of the To ) cku & Santa

Fo nnd tributary territory. Mr. Fulweilorl-
ias been two years connected with this firm ;
lie U thirty-two years of ago mid Is a mar-
ried

¬

man. This gentleman speaks several
languages lluently and Is a successful mid
highly esteemed commercial man.

*
SAMUEL HP.ST represents W. V. Morse St-

2o. . nnd presides over the territory of Utah
ind Idaho. Ho is tlility-elsht years of ago
lias been connected with thU firm for three
years. Mr. Hest points to mi honorable war
record among his many accomplishments ,

ind his record us a traveler Is none the less
llutterlng.-

J.

.

. F. GAUIIATT represents W. ti. Parrotto
& Co. For Iivo years Mr. Garratt has been
connected with Uiclr house , nnd has for his
route the Missouri Pnetlluln Nebraska nnd-
nto Kansas. Known universally as "Jack"

(.iarratt , this gentleman Is twenty-seven
yours of nge , a mitivo of Canada, a popular
gentleman und a successful traveler. Ho Is a
single man ,

JAMES W. BAILKV Is perhaps the youngest
talesman 'on the road. In ISSflhcmado his
llrst trip for L. Parrotto ft Co. . mid since
then bus made his stated trips with remark-
able

¬

results. Mr. Bailey Is not yet twenty-
ono years of ago nnd came to Omaha from
Maron , Ills. His route is through a portion
of Colorado aud western Nebraska. His em-
ployers

¬

und friends are loud in their praises
af tlio energy nnd push ho has displayed aud
the success he has achieved-

.Omnlia'N

.

Stimlay Guests.
Omaha is fast becoming n Sunday homo

for the commercial travelers , nnd there was
nn unusually largo number of them in the
city yesterday. Jewelry men were particu-
larly

¬

plenty , mid there were a largo number
of drummers with lines of ladles' cloaks , and
also many boot and shoo men.

Among the commercial men nt the Paxton
were the following : J. M. Norton , Hoston ,

cotton and woolen goods ; Arthur Draper ,
Chicago , dentistry instruments ; H. S. Brad-
ford

¬

, New York , lace curtains ; M. W. Pot-
ter

¬

, Attlcbow , Mass. , Jewelry ; S. Stein , St.
Louis , clothing ; S. 3. Pope , Chicago , gas
fixtures ; A. H. Hill , Holyoke , Mass. , paper ;
F. H. Waterbury , Chicago , boots
nnd shoes ; A. Phillips , New York ,

boot * and bhocs ; L. M. Gouden ,
Chicago , crackers ; I. Schwartz , Chicago ,

Jewelry ; M. V. liubcock , New York , lx>ots-
nnd shoes ; K. Morgan , Cincinnati , soap ;
Charles KobcrL Louisville , , whiskey ; J. U-

.Garlln.
.

. Louisville , tobacco ; L. Ilucscliorn ,

New York , tobacco ; Albert Thauer , Gluu-
eostor

-
, lish { E. H. Wolf , Chicago , clothing ;

William Youngblood , New York , manu ¬

facturers' hardware ; P. M. Stover , Chicago ,
groceries ; W. H. Ilrovport , Chicago , hard-
wuro

-
; M. H. Rlngham , Chicago , stoves ; H-

.Ciootschalk
.

, Now York , gloves', J.-

Thatchfr.
.

. Phil.ulclphia , fancy goods ;
Sam Haei *. Now York. tobacco ;

C. H. Case , Chicago , Jewelry ; w. C.Slovens ,
Chicago , blows ; J. H. Baron. ConcordN.H. ,
harnesses ; C. C. Hoefor , ChicagQ , Jewelry ;

Morris Lawy , Now York , cloaks : E. L. Zeis ,

Bostou , fancy goods ; A. O. Divvidus.Clilcugo ,
cigars and liquors ; A. LBalmor , Chicago ,

extracts ; H. II. Jacobsen , Buffalo , jewelry ;

S H. Harris , New York.clgars ; K. H.Shorb ,

New York , qneciiBwaro and imrccelain ; J. R.
Maul , Philadelphia Rtovcs ; U. E. Huckmua ,

St. Louis , fancy goods ; A. W. KiiHsmanSuii
Francisco , law books ; S. H , Calm , Chicago ,
boots and shoes.

Among the drummers nt tlio Mlllard the
following : Phil. Kceves , New York , dry
goods ; II. Friend , Chicago , Jewelry ; Jacob
Hoehn , Denver , cigars ; J. O , Shelly , . Chica-
go

¬

, groceries ; H. C. Fisk , Chicago , boots and
shoes ; L. Mnyer , St. Louis. , cloaks ; C. Ii-
.Bcchtold

.

, St. Louis , dry goods ; Hurry K-
.Cliilds.

.

. Chicago , boots mid shoes ; C. A.
Benedict , Chicago , boots and shoes ; H. W-
.Newlov

.

, Now York , cigars ; Fred 15. Jones ,

Chicago , railroad supplies ; (JeorgoII. White ,
Boston , boot and shoes ; B. B. Kcrr , Chica-
go

¬

, railroad supplies ; H. W. Dryer , Now
York , wall paper ; D. C. Adams. Salt Lake ,
groceries ; W. N.'Turner. Chicago , cloaks ,

D. T. Ilillor , Syracuse , boots and shoes ;

W. N. Bullard , Now York , boots and
shoes ; E. F. Jones , Chicago , dry goods ;

F. K. Horton , New York , Jewelry ; W. J-

.Conkulin
.

, DCS Moineft , wall paper ; W. F.-

Sholton.
.

. Chicago , wall paper ; W. O. Everett.
Milwaukee , milling machinery ; J. L. Brad-
ish

-
, Detroit condensed milk ; Sam Guthman ,

Chicago , c'1' thing ; J. W. Dickinson , Boston ,

dry goodi , L. M. Aucrbacher , New York ,
dry goods : F. B. Lewis , Cleveland , railroad
supplies ; T. Isbester , Hochcster , N. Y. , rail-
road

¬

lanterns ; James Cunningham , DCS-
Moincs , farm wagons ; S. Marks , Chicago ,
clothing ; William L. Koaa , Chicago , grocer-
ies

¬

; B. F. Wymun , Boston , bootaund shoes ;
C. C. Ovortoti , Louisville , Ky. , liquors ; H-
.Hodenheimcr

.

, New York , Jewelry ; D. P-
.Limpert

.

, Chicago , furniture ; F. E. Lucn-
good , Chicago , furniture ; T. F. Lightman ,
Chicago , fancy goods ; J. V. Berg , Chicago ,
confectionery.

Samples.-
W.

.

. W. MeFarland , who is on the road for
Marshall , Fields & Co. , of Chicago , is at the
Millard.

Harry K. Childs , of Hart & Mead , whole-
sale

¬

boot and shoe dealers of Cincinnati , is at
the Millard.-

T.

.

. P. Cartwright , who Is on tlio road for
Williams , Van Aernaia & Harte , left for
Denver Saturday night.-

Gcorgo
.

Krug , of the Anhoucser-Busch
brewing association , Is nt the Millard. Ho-
repreKCuts the firm from the Chicago end.

Herbert A. Pike , of Boston , is nt the Mil-
lard.

-
. Ho represents Pillslmry Bros. , boot

and hhoc Jobbers , of Boston , und is now look-
ing

¬

after his trade in the west.-
S.

.

. W. Fiske , ofFlsko , Clark &FlngK , man-
ufacturers

¬

of fine neckwear and dealers in
gloves , was in town last week. Fiske Is very
well and popularly known among the travel-
ing

¬

men.
Miss E. Weaver , of Elmira , N. Y. , Is a

commercial woman of no uieau ability. She
is at present ut the Millard , und is on the
road for the Ivisoii , Blukcrnuu Publishing
company.

Many of the traveling men will ha pained
to learn of the doulh of A. L. Uaskall , of
Boston , who used to cover this territory witli-
n line of cigars. Ho was 0110 of those genial
fellows that made friends wherever ho went.

James H. Walker , the well known whole-
sale

¬

and dry goods dealer of Chicago , was
well represented in Omaha yesterday. Seven
of the knights of the grip employed by him
were ut the Millard. They were S , II. Har-
ter

-
, A. E. Walker , William Bennett , P. J-

.Byrnes
.

, W. H. Coleman , D. B. Fleet and Ed-
W. . Hoynor. *

CREAM

Itssuj.rlor excellence provenlnnilillon-
hornet, for more than a quarter of a century
IB iH 'l by the United States ClOTernmeiit. Kn
dorswl by tjie heads of the great universities ,
as the Wrongeit , 1uro.st and Most Hcathful-
Dr.

-
. Price's the only linking 1'owder that do

not contain Ammonia , Mine or A uin. Poldonly
lu CUI"-illICi, : BAKING rOWUKIl CO. ,
New Vort. Chioagu. Bt. fxiulg.

Omaha When Grass If'tts
Crowing on tlio Streets *

Tlio Travels of .Mr. 1 . ! ' . Itrown , or-
Cotniull IlliifT-i Oiiirthn 'Iwclvn
Yours Airti Thn Itluh Allltmlo tit
Cnlnrartn , tic. . At a-

"Yes , " stUd Mr. 11. P. Drown to our reporter ,
veMi-rdav , at Ills cosy lioine In Council ( Huff * .' 'I mil a New Yorker , but left Hint state about
twelve years ago. 1 took Homes Oreelcv's ml-
vice ami wont w e < t. 1 passed through Omaha ,
then only a village , with mass growing on tlio
street * ; 1 went to California , worked there u
lolip time , then started cast as fur as Colorado ;
1 settled at Ijeadvllloand was making plenty or
money, but 1 hud to leave thcru. You see , tbo
high altitude of Colorado nwkes It anything but
apnradl&o for unyono mil let ed wltu a throat
disease , mid that the causeof my leaving
there. My don , Franklo , was sintering terribly
with that ful disease , catarrh , uud had it In
the throat nnd head very bad ; he would Imvo-
an awful pain over his eyes. At night , while
asleep , the pain would bo so bad as to drive the
little fellow nlmnt crazy ; ho would wako up-
nnd cry out. Tiiko tluxt horso. oir my head' : he
suffered torrlbly s ho would hnvo a trickling
from his HOPS into the buck of hit throat contin-
ually , as ho described It , 'just likea stream
tf water. ' I had him treated by some of tlio
best phyolclnns In Colorado , but they could da-
iiothum for him. At last , one of them told mo 1
would nave to take him to another climate or It
would soon lead to consumption , I took lili ad-
vice

-
and left Colorado , although I was making

plenty of money there. I ctimo caitasfuras
Council lllutrsand cettlcd hero nlxmt ono year
ago. Some time since 1 noticed the advertise-
ments of lrs. McCoy and Henry , and told my
wife she Imd better take Frntiklo over and see
them. She took him to their olllco In the Itntnpe-
lilock nud had him placed on treatment about
ono month ujjo. and to-day ho Is almost as well
ns ever. Ho has'no more pains In his head , and
fleep.-nill nltrht. He has no more trickling in
the buck of hit thiout , nnd goes to every
dny."

FHANKIR DROWN-
."How

.

old Is Pranklle , uow ?" Inquired the
pcrtuMiotIclnitlu( bright and Intelligent little
boy who was with his father , "lip was twelve
years old yes toriluy ," answered Mr. llrown.-who
resides at No. 1118 Seventh nvi-nnn. Council
muffs. Iowa , who will .cheerfully corroborate
Uio above to anyone doubting It.

The following statenient regarding Irs. Mc-
Coy

¬

and Henry Is mndo upon good authority :
"Smcf tlimt fmllirrit phytMant nnve lietn in tlio-
M'ff , llicjj have It tilted iind tnied vver elx thous-
and

¬

caset af catarrh anil chranta throat antt lung
ttuublt * . ami of thexf. cafes *) jr cent had been
declared and pronounced tncwoLU. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.-

Tlio

.

Symptoms Attending thntUlnnaao
Which tiondi to CuiiHUinptlon.

When cntarrh lias existed in the head and the
upper part of tlio throat for tiny length of tlma

the pntlent living In a district wliero people
are fuojeet to catarrliul affection nnd the dls-
ease hns been left ununred , the catarrh invurl-
ably , homotlmea slowly , extends down thu wind-
plpu

-

and Into thn lironchlul tnben , which tubes
convoy the air Into the different parts of the
IUIIKB. The tubes become affected from the
Bwtilllng and the mucous iirHiiiK from catarrh ,
anil. In womo Instances , become plunged npt Ho
that the ulr cannot get In IIH freely as It should.-
ShortuoHs

.
of breath follows , and the patient

breathes with labor nnd dllltculty.-
In

.
cither raso there 1 * a sound of crnckllnfj

and wheezing Inside the cliest. At this plage of
the disease the hrcuUitnp It, uttnully moro rail l
than when In health. Thu patient has albo hut
dmhea over Ids body.

The pulu which accompanies this condition is-

of a dull character , fait in thu che.st , behind the
breast uono or under the shoulder blado. The
pain may comu ami go lost a few iluyn and
then be absent for several others. The cough
that occurs in the llrst stages of bronchial ca-
tarrh

¬

is dry , comes on ut intervals , hacking In
character, ana In usually most troublesome In-
tlio morning on rising , or going to bed at night ,
nnd It may bo in the llrht evidence of the dlseaso
extending Into the lungs.

Sometimes there are Ills of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus BO violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that is raked la
found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that thu small tubes in the
Uuigs are now affected. With this there are of-
ten

¬

.streaks nf blood mixed with the mucus. In
Homo cage.s the patient bucrnnes very pale , ha-s
fever , and expectorates before any cough ap-
pears.

¬

.
In some cases small masses of cheesy sub-

stance
¬

nru spit tip , which , when pressed between
the fingers emit n bud odor. In other cases par-
ticleu

-
of n hard , chalky nature are spit up. The

raising of cheesy or cuulky lumps indicates se-

rious
¬

mischief nt work In the luiigs.-
in

.
some cases catarrh wlli extend Into the

lungs in a few weeks ; in other cases it may be
months , anil oven years , before the disease at-
tacks

¬

the lungs sufficiently to cause serious In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
disease has developed to surh a point the pa-
tient is said to have catarrhul consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there Is more or less
fever which differs with the dlffeient parts of
the day Blight in the morning , higher ih the
utteruuou and evenin-

g.SNEEZINCTCATARRH.
.

.

White It Mcana , Haw It Acts , and
What It la.

You sneeze when you get up in the morning
you try to wieeze your nose oil every time you
are exposed to the least drat tot air. You Imvo-
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
the uoso feels as it there was a plug in each nos-
tril

¬

, which you cauuot dislodge. You blow your
iioRo until your ears crock , but It don't do any
good , and the only result is that yon miccood In
getting up a very red nose , aud you MI irritate
the lining membriuio of that organ that you are
unable to breathe through it at all. Tills is a cor-
rect

¬

aud not overdrawn picture of an acute at-
tutk

-
of catarrh , or "guceziug Catarrh , " tut it la

called.-
Now.

.
. what floes this condition Indicate ? First

n cold that causes mucus to bo poiirtxl out by
the glands in the nose ; theu those dlseahod
glands are attacked by swarms of little perms

the catarrh germ that float In the air In a lo-
cality

¬

where the disease is prevalent. These an-
imalculae

-
, ill their ellorts to llud a lodgment ,

irritate thu sensitive membrane lining of the
nose and nature undertakes to rid herself of
them by modiiclng a lit of sneezing.

When the nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of air Into the lungs is Interfered
with , and the person so atfoctccl must breathe
through the mouth , and by such means the
throat becomes parched and dry , snoring Is
produced , and the rntarrhal disease gains luady
access to the throat fnd lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'GOY ,
I4itc of lldlevnc Ifosuilal , N. Y. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY

Have Onices

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner 15th nua Ilarucy Streets ,

Ouinha , Nohrnskn.

Where all curable cases are treated with sue-
ceis.

-
. Medical dUeaseK treated Hklllflllly. Con-

humptlon.
-

. HrlKhfH UUe.i.so , Uynpeptila , Ithuii-
matMin

-
, und all NKKVOUH DlHKASk8. All ills-

cases peculiar to the 30x0.1 a specialty , L'AT.tnut-
iCuuu >-

CoNttur.TATiON by mall or at ollice , tl.
Olllco lloum 0 to 11 a. in ; - to 1 p. in ; T to 8 p ,

m. Himday Included-
.Couesponilunee

.
receives prompt attention.

Many diseases are Heated successfully by Or
McCoy through the mails , ami It is thus po-iiUili )

for those nnublu to makn a Journey to obtiiln-
Fiicrrssfnl hoipltal trcutment at tfi'-lr honins.-
No

.

letter * uuijwcred uultsi nccouipanled by ic-
in Htauips.

. Ml letters to Irs. McCoy & Henry ,
UOOJIIH II1U uud Oil Haingo Ilulldluu , Uiuuha ,
Nebraska.

Who uVIAK.: . Nr.nvors. I> F.IIIMIA-

.hKsTKIFI.ii

.

; > nwftr till VIUOKof-
MIM > ftmlMANtiaon.ril < lnKOXUMi > tll-

drnlnt Upon tlm roiIXTAIZSN of I.IF ! .
lIKAU.tCHK. MACKAVIfK , Drpmlfu-
llrc) m > . WKAKNKSH of Mmnorv. 1IAMII'-
FUI.Nr.NM In !SO 'IKTY. IMMIM.l.H upon
the FAI1K. nnd nil the KFFCtTN I

r.Alll.Y IIKCAYnnd perhntw ONNU.1 I .
TION or INSANITY ihouM consult nt once
the CKI.F.IIKATKO ir. Clmko. ]> tiU ll < lud1-
M1. . Ir ClRrta h muda NKRVOUN I F. .
1IIMTY. 'IIKOM4) lii nil DltfMco of-
tlio UF.NITO imiXAUY Orrmu ft MCo-
Blu.ly. . It ranker NO dllJVrrnro WHAT you
havetAkannr WHO lias failed tocurn jou.-

Imr

.

to tliclr *r x con consult with the itvuranrc-
of ( vcc ly relief * nd cure. Send 3 ccnti postftKO-
or[ works on ynnr dlsmsm.-

Scnd
.

*- 4 rents pustuRt ) for OlclirnlrdWork * on i'lirnulr , Nrrvoni and llcli-
cata

-
UK'iucs. Cniuullntloii , personally or by

letter , frn > . Consult tlio tilil Itortor-
.Tlmnnti

.
< ln rurrd. Oilier * nnd nnrlorn'

Iirlvntr.'lhmo cotitcuiplMInc M rrl to-
oud fur Dr. t'lnrkv'a celebrated gultlo-

Mnle and Fouiulp , enrh IN:. , both "5o-

.lUumw
.

( ) . Iloforo colifMlnir your CMC , consult
I> r. !IAKKK. A friendly letter or rail run-;
lave future Miflurlngtind shnmo , nnd ndd troMcn-
ycnrs to lite. irBook " Mfc'n ( SecreO Kr-
rora

>

," fioc. (stumps ). Medicine and writings
cent everywhere , tccuro from rxpoauru.
Hours , 8 to H ; BumlnvK , V to 12. Address-

.F.
.

. D. OLAKKB , M. D.
180 So. Clark St , CHICAGO , IL-

L.DB&UDJAVIEt

.

1707 OIlTG Street , St. Louis, Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Ftato Museum of Anatomy. 8V

Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , Ion
don , Olcsen , Germany and Now York , llavlu
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TBEATMEHT OF

lit

DISEASES.
More especially tho'-o arising from Impru

di'iicc. Invite all M suffering tororn'KiNind with-
out dehiy. Dl-e.iseHof Inlectlon and contligion
cured wifely mid Hpeedlly without use of ilnii-
Kcrous

-

(IrtiKS. 1'atlent.shoMi CUM * hue been
neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

- ' J, should not full tovr1teiiH concerning their
symptoms. All letters rcteUe Immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will lie mailed KltRK to imy address on re-
ceiptof

¬

one 2-ccnt stump , "Practical Obhorvu *

tlon.son Ncrvou.s Dublllty unil 1'livslcal iLxl
turn , " to which l.s milled an "l.ssay on Mnr-
rlnjto

-
, " >yith Importunt chnpterson dlseuK s6t '

tliu Uuprodui ttvu OrRims , the uhole forming a-

valmiblo medical treatise bliould bo roud-
by all jtoung men. . dilress-

DBS. . S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Alk

.

your rrtnller for (lie

JAMES MEANS
$4Ai-

kforlhc.Inmo

SHOE
MEANS

$3 SHOE ,
aecnrdlni ; tu your n di> .

CAUTION I Poilthclj nniir viniilnrmilrtieuri-
wand price aiiH4rplrtlnly) on tht KnlpK. Snm *

_ deulrrr , III order toniakp fcUrrtr
profit , will rectiinmriid the lnf rior-

I<I with which tliimurkit
tloodeil. .IAMKHMKANHS4
SIIOK U litlil xml MjUih. II-

'ilh llk H Mm khiK 'ul IIR-
nillKKS

-
NO UKKAK.-

IN
.

< ," Lelnir rertKtly
run ) ilicrlritllincltUwflrn.-

It
.

will nullify I he moil
ImlMlnuniltli In every

ltaln < |iirt iqual to-

which
hnv-

a'lillhtrlo
ns $1 bhoc for D-

aysJAMES

IIPPII ro-

t.lllldlt
-

*7orM. .TASTES MKAN" SII SIIOK l thoorlrl-
tinl

-
II Shuc ajhl Is nbsnlutrly tlio only thixi nf 111 price

which hm ovrr hwn placwl ntpnulrrly on the nmrlitl-
In which durability U cniiilileuil iK'forr mrrr iiutwinl-

Ppoirnnce. . Tlicse ulim-s nrr i lit hy the beil reullcnt-
hrniiRhout thp United Rtites , mid we will plncothoa
cailly within your mch In any ilnto er territory If ) OV

will Bfnd a postal card , mentlonhijr thl > pape-
r.4auiei

.
Mean * A Co. , 41 Llnouln Nt. , llo.lou , ! '

Full Hue of thu above Shoe.H for sale In OMAHA
by O. W. Cook , IA Farnum street : U. H. Miller.
812 North IBth street ; llaywivrd llros. , 407 South
l !> th Btreet. In COUNCIL llLUVi'8 by Bargent *Kvans 412 llromlwav.

Proprietor Omaha Business Collage ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for College Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 10th and Cmiital Avs.-

C

.

Mention tlio Onuilia Hno.

SteekPianoIlemnrk-

ablc for powerful sympa-
Thctlc

-

tone , pllablo action ami ub-
Bolut

-
durability. 3U years reoordj

the bent gimrantca of thn excel-
If

-

nc i of these instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

(uliKi-
U.

( )

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NSB.

Paid Up Capital , - $25OOOO
Surplus , - k2,8OOI-

I. . W. YATKS , I'resldent.I-
.trwiK

.
S. ItKKD , VIcerrrRldent.-

A.

.
. K. TOUZAI.IN , L'd Vlcc1'reHltlent.-

W.
.

. U. K. HUOIICH , CiuhltnD-
IIIKOTOIIH. .

W. V. MOIISK , Jon.v 8. COLLINS ,
II. W. VATK8 , I.KWIM S. JtKIIU.

A. K. TOU.ALIN-

.Hanking

.

Olll-
ceTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. l th and Farnum Sta-
.AlGenorul

.

Dunking Iluslneas Transacted.

RUPTURE CUREFI-
tr llr. Hl.rdlkcr't MetbcMl. Noopprnllon ; nn palni-
no riflnntlun from tinslnpai. Adupli'd to rlillilrviiM
well lunruwii iiouplii. Itundruila uf HuU urnpli UijU-
.rnonllalt

.
on (flu. All buMnuBa ntrlctljr tonlldeatlu.

Couiultatlon tref-

i.PROF.
.

. N. D. COOK ,
Itdiiiii (! , 1511 Douglas St. , Oinuliu , Neb.

ROOHN-
G.G.W.ROGERS

.

Cnnim| iilon Hnd (Jratfl HootlnK-
.Acjent

.

for Wwrcn's Natural Asphalt
Alidalllranil2.il i ply llumlr Hoe

Hrwcl , Omaha. Nut )

W UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Jl the body tulirccd ted itrenctiirutd , Full p rllo-
nl

-
r (waled ) free. Kll.lt UKU. CO. . lluffilo. N. T-

.I

.

ANHGOD.VoiithriilIm-prXO I .- seivinmneljIIHycuuxeJ
tlirouKh uiruiH mid bad '
UOLDCM HCALCU.J


